Late Additions for Fall 2017

Online Courses

ART 426-01  Medieval Art
INSTRUCTOR: Nicolette Trahoulia 308-865-8353 or trahoulians@unk.edu
Class #: 32820  Credit Hours: 3

BIOL 471-02  Methods in Secondary Science Teaching
INSTRUCTOR: Staff
Class #: 32271  Credit Hours: 3

BIOL 827-02  Biological Statistics
INSTRUCTOR: Dr. Marc Albrecht 308-865-8713 or albrechtm@unk.edu
Class #: 33368  Credit Hours: 3

BIOL 830P-05  ST: Readings in Emerging Infectious Disease
INSTRUCTOR: Dr. Julie Shaffer 308-865-8661 or shafferjj@unk.edu
Class #: 33038  Credit Hours: 1

BIOL 840-02  Infectious Disease
INSTRUCTOR: Dr. Austin Nuxoll 308-865-8602 or nuxollas@unk.edu
Class #: 33483  Credit Hours: 3

BIOL 862P-01  Animal Behavior
INSTRUCTOR: Dr. Joe Springer  or springerj@unk.edu
Class #: 33484  Credit Hours: 3

BIOL 881-04  Current Issues in Biology
INSTRUCTOR: Dr. Austin Nuxoll 308-865-8602 or nuxollas@unk.edu
Class #: 33413  Credit Hours: 1

CDIS 252-03  Anatomy & Physiology of the Speech Mechanism
INSTRUCTOR: Jane Roitsch 216-334-7628 or roitschj2@unk.edu
Class #: 33424  Credit Hours: 3

CSP 860-03  Theories of Counseling
INSTRUCTOR: Doug Tillman 308-865-8360 or tillmandr@unk.edu
Class #: 33255  Credit Hours: 3
NOTE: This course requires permission to register

CSP 860-04  Theories of Counseling
INSTRUCTOR: John O’Malley 720-838-0511 or omalleyja@unk.edu
Class #: 33467  Credit Hours: 3
CSP 864-02  
**Student Affairs Organization & Practice**  
INSTRUCTOR: Nicole Smith 402-472-0609 or nicole.smith@unl.edu  
Class #: 33254  
Credit Hours: 3  
**NOTE:** This course requires permission to register

CSP 865-03  
**Group Counseling**  
INSTRUCTOR: John O’Malley 720-838-0511 or omalleyja@unk.edu  
Class #: 33253  
Credit Hours: 3

CSP 870-02  
**Marriage & Family Counseling**  
INSTRUCTOR: Marissa Fye 402-418-1061 or fyema@unk.edu  
Class #: 33252  
Credit Hours: 3

ECON 430-02  
**International Economics**  
INSTRUCTOR: Theresa Yaw 308-865-8459 or yawta@unk.edu  
Class #: 32474  
Credit Hours: 3

EDAD 855-02  
**Supervision of Instruction**  
INSTRUCTOR: Dr. Michael Lucas 402-362-2604 or lucasm2@unk.edu  
Class #: 33352  
Credit Hours: 3

ENG 214-02  
**Introduction to Creative Writing**  
INSTRUCTOR: Jessica Hollander 308-865-8990 or hollanderje@unk.edu  
Class #: 32476  
Credit Hours: 3

ENG 254-04  
**Introduction to Literature: ST: Western American Literature**  
INSTRUCTOR: Dr. Susanne Bloomfield 308-991-4647 or bloomfields@unk.edu  
Class #: 32808  
Credit Hours: 3

ENG 254-05  
**Introduction to Literature: Science Fiction**  
INSTRUCTOR: Doug Joyce 308-865-8116 or joycedj2@unk.edu  
Class #: 33016  
Credit Hours: 3

HIST 848-08  
**Readings in American History: American Women’s History**  
INSTRUCTOR: Dr. Linda Van Ingen 308-865-8772 or vaningenl1@unk.edu  
Class #: 32800  
Credit Hours: 3

HIST 875-01  
**Internship in History**  
INSTRUCTOR: Dr. Jinny Turman 308-865-8900 or turmanja@unk.edu  
Class #: 32949  
Credit Hours: 3

JMC 100-04  
**Global Media Literacy**  
INSTRUCTOR: Ashley Weets 308-865-8009 or weetsam@unk.edu  
Class #: 32829  
Credit Hours: 3

JMC 100-05  
**Global Media Literacy**  
INSTRUCTOR: Dr. Ralph Hanson 308-865-8737 or hansonre@unk.edu  
Class #: 33463  
Credit Hours: 3
PE 121-02  Sport Skills  
INSTRUCTOR: Cari Franzen 308-991-5743 or franzenc2@unk.edu  
Class #: 33536  Credit Hours: 2  
NOTE: This course requires permission to register.

PE 464-02  Secondary School Health  
INSTRUCTOR: Staff  
Class #: 32888  Credit Hours: 3

PSY 406-01  Theories of Personality  
INSTRUCTOR: Dr. Jean Mandernach 308-865-8252 or mandernachj1@unk.edu  
Class #: 32793  Credit Hours: 3

REC 477-10  Internship  
INSTRUCTOR: Dr. Nita Unruh 308-865-8335 or unruhnc@unk.edu  
Class #: 32875  Credit Hours: 5  
NOTE: This course requires permission to register.

SOWK 170-04  Introduction to Social Welfare  
INSTRUCTOR: Dr. Christina Sogar 308-865-8739 or sogarca@unk.edu  
Class #: 33266  Credit Hours: 3

SOWK 172-03  Human Service Ethics & Experiences  
INSTRUCTOR: Teresa Vang-Freeling 308-865-8290 or vangfreelitl@unk.edu  
Class #: 32530  Credit Hours: 3

SPCH 100-21  Fundamental of Speech Communication  
INSTRUCTOR: Dr. Ralph Hanson 308-865-8737 or hansonre@unk.edu  
Class #: 33403  Credit Hours: 3

TE 100-11  Teaching in a Democratic Society  
INSTRUCTOR: Robert Mishou 308-237-0419 or mishourf@unk.edu  
Class #: 33471  Credit Hours: 3

TE 346-02  Early Childhood Program Administration  
INSTRUCTOR: Kathleen Miller 308-865-8825 or millerk@unk.edu  
Class #: 33473  Credit Hours: 3

TE 800-03  Educational Research  
INSTRUCTOR: Mitch Bartholomew 308-865-8825 or bartholomewm@unk.edu  
Class #: 33479  Credit Hours: 3

TE 876-01  Integration of Curriculum, Technology & Media Resources  
INSTRUCTOR: Olga Morozan 308-865-8502 or morozano2@unk.edu  
Class #: 33486  Credit Hours: 3
TE 892-04  *Internship in Instructional Technology*
INSTRUCTOR: Dr. Scott Fredrickson 308-865-8833 or fredricksons@unk.edu
Class #: 32952 Credit Hours: 1

TESE 333-03  *Serving Young Children with Special Needs*
INSTRUCTOR: Beth Sandian 308-865-8825 or sandianb@unk.edu
Class #: 33481 Credit Hours: 3

THEA 188-02  *GS Portal: Why We Wear Clothes: History of European Dress*
INSTRUCTOR: Sara Ice 308-865-8919 or icesc@unk.edu
Class #: 32824 Credit Hours: 3

**Blended Courses**

CDIS 899-01  *Special Topics: Alternative Clinical Education*
INSTRUCTOR: Dr. Jan Moore 308-865-8301 or mooreja2@unk.edu
Class #: 33305 Credit Hours: 2
This course meets on Fridays from 11:05-11:50 a.m. in COE/Room A125

ITEC 408-03  *Leadership in Business & Technology*
INSTRUCTOR: Rod Flanigan 308-865-8803 or flaniganrl@unk.edu
Class #: 33205 Credit Hours: 3
This course meets on Wednesdays from 1:25-2:25 p.m. in OTOL/Room 126

ITEC 451-03  *Manufacturing & Distribution Relationships - Lecture*
ITEC 451-04  *Manufacturing & Distribution Relationships - Lab*
INSTRUCTOR: Rod Flanigan 308-865-8803 or flaniganrl@unk.edu
Class #: 32972 (Lecture) Credit Hours: 3
Class #: 32973 (Lab) Credit Hours: 0
This course meets on Tuesdays from 12:30-1:30 p.m., arranged on an individual basis

MKT 435-03 (UG)  *Marketing Research*
MKT 835P-0 (G)  *Marketing Research*
INSTRUCTOR: Dr. Sri Seshadri 308-865-8190 or seshadris@unk.edu
Class #: 33185 (UG) Credit Hours: 3
Class #: 33206 (G) Credit Hours: 3
This course meets on Thursdays, 8/31, 9/14, 9/21, 10/12, 10/26, 11/16, 12/14 from 6:30-8:30 p.m. in WSTC/Room 232C

PE 464-02  *Secondary School Health*
INSTRUCTOR: Staff
Class #: 32888 Credit Hours: 3
This course meets on Wednesdays, 8/23, 9/20, 10/25, 11/15, 12/6 from 6:30-9:20 p.m. in CUSH/Room 119
PE 488-01  
*Senior Seminar in Health & PE*

INSTRUCTOR: Dr. Nita Unruh 308-865-8335 or unruhnc@unk.edu

Class #: 32882  
Credit Hours: 1

This course meets on Mondays, 8/21, 9/11, 10/9, 11/13, 12/4 from 6:30-7:20 p.m. in CUSH/Room 121